[Evaluation of the nutritive value of soybean milk prepared with microwave-treated soybeans].
Aqueous soybean extracts were prepared from beans, previously treated by microwaves to almost inactivate their lipoxygenase. These soy milks thus obtained were then nutritionally evaluated. All soy milks studied showed lower protein, fat, ash and total solids contents, as compared to a control milk prepared from soy beans not processed by microwaves. The milk obtained from soybeans with 8.7% initial moisture, treated by microwaves for 240 seconds, had the best total chemical score and the highest apparent methionine availability, as well as PER. The complete inactivation of the trypsin inhibitor activity was achieved with the milk prepared from soybeans with 56.8% initial moisture, subjected to microwave treatment for 180 seconds. On the other hand, the milk obtained from soybeans with 38.8% initial moisture, processed by microwaves for 180 seconds, resulted to have the highest, in vitro, protein digestibility.